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Leads all North Carolina Dailies in MewiL'and iiMs,tfe
for equal service on th ralinwli for had no right - to sell - them. - I com-

plained to Mr. Creighton but he wasSH--H ! VHSPER IT SHOT 10 FLIGHT, - THE OMEGA OF A

BIG CELEBRATION

two: addresses:

JF GREAT il'.'- -

A MINE WAS SOLD

FOR LACK OF CARSHOT IN ASKELOI!

Butler, Rollins and But-l- er

Rub Heads.

FIGHT1 FOR CONTROL?

Surt. Yod Uif M Yccr Vooen Ccdt

Tbit Wit the Subject Under Dis-cujilo- ru

Rotliflt Siyt Ht Hat

Seta Newspaper Reports of

His Resigolag.

llr.TIIOMAM J. I'KXCIi
Washington. If. l. Mar II. in.

tl three of the Itepublkan KUtle or- -
KanlaalUm. es-rWna- Marlon Hutler.
xtatc Chairman Hotline axa Rational
Committeeman Dunran. have i

thlr heads together tolay. That thla I

utlA of th or5nUalon trlum-- I

viral, on Ue v of the Republican Kfl 0f a OUri' hr ,n nlhvte rummtttre meeting In CJreena- - ,hl-- h waa Jointly preiwnted hy Mr.
Uru KaturUay. r fated to the Cht for Itterrin. Mr. John W. Ilolmea. of
runrxl of th ilrpnUlcM Hta con- - Houih Carolina, and Mr. Zach Mo-ntk- n

U acrepted.ae a fact, and It tlhe. th VYahlnrton rorreapondent
la beloved that oUae v.er Jald to of the Columbia Mtate. Then Houth
meet the Chcbein mauo by Illack- - Cinllnfana who aeem to be Jaloua
burn and th Inemseata to capture of I lie 'fact that Uncle Jo waa bovn
ttm patrtjr mcrhlMry. In Norlh Carolina have fitted him out

Chairman llolltna. who went to th In a --ar milt.' hompan ahlrt. mrUm
White llouee Wilh Collector Duo tan (Continue! on Paa-- Four.)

Another Got One Car
I

During 23 Days.

IN RAILROAD'S G Rl P

John Lloyd Declares a Pennsylvania

Road Official Told Him the Road

Would Protect the Berwind

White Company at All

Hazards. I

(Ily the -- Associated Press.)
IPhiladelphia, Pa.. May 24. Addi- -

tlonal evidence of the discrimination

field was presented to the Inter-Stat- e

Commerce Commission today. John
LJoyd. a banker and coal operator or I

... . .mi.... i a m v. A ' Ijiiimia, woo is uuc ui me uicmireiii

Cominy. testllied that the Columbia
Coal Company was forced to sell the I

Alexandra mine because of the ahort- -
age of cars and George E. dcotU of
the Puritan and Crescent Coal Com - 1

panies. declared that he paid for the
of railroad cars when he failed I

to secure his allotment and that dur
ing a period of 23 days th railroad
had furnished him with only one car.
He also asserted that Michael Trump,
general superintendent of transporta-'Uo- n.

had told him the company In-
tended to protect the Berwind-Wh- it
Company at all hazards.

During the time that Mr.' Lloyd
was on the stand counsel for the com-
mission made persistent efforts to force
an admission that he had been asso-
ciated In a business way with Presi-
dent Cassatt. Mr. Lloyd,- - however, said
that his only relations with Mr. Cas-
satt, were through Cassatt & . Com-
pany. wJth whom President Cassatt
carried a personal bank account. The
railroad company had for many year
been a depositor with the First nat-
ional Bank of Altoona. of which Mr.
Lloyd Is president.

Mr. Lloyd also gave testimony con -
cerning tne oi variousnirVir- V- ;n,IT ;hi,h h. . in- -
larABiAfl statlnt? that Ha trr !. .4 ft I

men among the stockholders of the
coal companies.

In answer to questions 'Mr. Lloyd j
iuM he heloed to orranlze the Colum - 1

ta. xtinin. -- rnnan- e --hih
he I- - nrdent and J O. Cassatt sec--" r " I
retarj" It is a selling agency repre- -
sentlng four mining companies. Since
U99 Ik. 'simnano. had naM1n nprl
cent. i.T. ia-r'wH- V Yimtk

.." ZZLV.ZZ ;lime nss KVPiwa rvm uic uuuhiucuprofits to the expenses. Only ten perl
in capital nuv o axav.vw

was paid in. I

Mr. Liiangow orounni oui me ia i

that the Altoona Coal and Coke Com- -
pany wun its own locomotive nauiea i

Its cars from the mine to the main
track and for this received an allow- -
ance from the railroad of 18 cents a I

frross ton on the rate of SI. 30 to tide-- I

water. Air. iJoyu saia tne allowance i

was made because of tho service the I

coal company rendered the railroad. I

Asked if the Galitzen Coal Company, l
which performed the sale service re-- 1
ceived any allowance. Mr. Lloyd said I

he had heard It did not. I

Mr. Glasgow made . persistent ef-- j

forts to learn through whom the Al- - j

toona Coal & Coke Company received 1

the allowance, but Mr. Lloyd's mem-- 1
ory falted him.

Mr. L!oyd said that E T. Postle-thwa- it,

then assistant to Presi-
dent Frank Thomaon. had . '500
shares In the Altoona Coal & Coke
Company, which he. the witness, had
purchased for him at' four or five
dollars a share. Later Mr. Lloyd
bourht Mr. Postleth wait's stock at I

s;.50 a share. Other officials of the
railroad, the witness said, had stock
In the company.

It was previously testified that the
Alexandra Coal Company, one of the
concerns in the Columbia Coal Com-- 1
pany. had been sold to the Keystone I

Coal & Coke Comnanv. Asked the I

reason for the sale Mr. Lloyd said I

lhat because of the restriction of cars
aty that rat Ion It ceased to be I

1 . . ... one ... . . . . . .a. Ipaying proposition. Mr. uoya saia it i
un. th. n.r.i imnrinn ht or-- 1
ders had been issued by the railroad..mnonv .riMtn- -. ik. r Is ana w a a vaaa iiiv owPF1 s.b.s,

at certain mines. He stated that when
the Keystone company began opera--
Uon. at Qaliuen there was a reduc- -

o hA I

.rollnn. In n hih he wna Intei-eote- d. 1

n answer 10 iurwcr mucsuuiiius u i.. - t m C Ilines saia nis comyuny receive i

nt. tnr coal for comnsnv US9 Ivs " - - - - - ' I

and . was allowed twenty cents a ton

.U'l."""'
tUe raUrold on rxth TommercVal and -company -

Mr. Uoyd expressed the belief that
the mibUcation of mine ratings would I

save contention and dissatlslaction. I tn

CONVICTS FALL

McMillan, Man of Mys

tery, Dies Unknown.

WOUND PROVED FATAL

The Other Man, a Negro, Killed Out

right Attempt lo Escape Uade From

Convict Camp Near High

Point Three Negroes

Got Away.

(Hpclal to News and Obaerver.)
lllrh Point. N. C. May 24. Aa m

result of an attempt to gain their lib-
erty thla morning Jamea H. McMillan,
while and Jeasle Tomllnaon. negro,
tonvlcta t th camp near here, are
tlead. Three negToe. who ran with
them, nuiue their escape. The negro
was killed outright. McMillan was
hot through the back and diil at

the Junior Order Hoaplial here a
few hours afterwards.

It la aald that McMillan planned
th ewape with the four negroea as
they all made a daah for liberty at
th same time. He was the first man
.hot. OfHcva-- a wre here early thismorning-- after the cltjrs bloodhound
and a e are now on the track of
the ihrf negri,.

It will be remembered that McMil-
lan the young man convicted In
(rrt-nrtxiri- i for foraery and sentencedto thr-- ! yearn on the roads. It ha
teen known lhat he waa going under
tn axumed name. After he waa
wounded and the doctors told him hi
condition he waa aaked If .he had anv
.tatement to make and he aald "No."
Mr. llagan. chairman of the Board of
County Commissioners, aaked him for
the addr of hh people so that they
could be Informed. He replied: "No.
I will not do that. After I am dead
I have a friend who will Inform my
father. My mother la dead. Thla la
the first aerloua trouble I was ever In.
My ieople are nice people. I waa
reared to have everything I wanted.
1 got Into amall trouble and came
lat to Oreenaboro. I have made a
rnlHtake."

Then turn Ins; tQ Mr. Ragan. Editor
Farii; and the doctors he aald:
thank you. gentlemen for your kind
ness and In trying to save my life
hut It l all over. Mr. Hasan, good
bye, treat those boya at the camp bet.
ter. It la hard there and I could not
have atood It much longer anyway.

The scene, around the dying man
waa pitiable In the extreme.
AXOTIIKIl Itn:)HT OF TIlAGl-aY- .

lartalla of T1m nixht. Ilw Iirsult and
KlMMKlns: of Txio Convicts, and

tlc Kturv of McMillan.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Creenaboro. N. C. May 24. The In- -

advlsability of sentenclnc desperate
criminals or profeaalonal crooks toa't a n ff r r.... sna mm 1 ra

demonstrated thla mornln at the
county convict camp, thirteen mlle
from her and two mile, from High
Point, when Jessie Tomllnaon. a negro.
servlnic sentence for hlchway robbery.
and Ilenjamln McMillan, the youm
white man. sentenced in February for
foncery. w shot, the nero being
killed. McMillan shot through the body"
and fatally injured.

X t mttnrt. thla mnml n tr Ik. fnriv- ajg, ss
mnvlcta In the camp, were being ta
ken to the macadam work, two hun
drcd yards distant. About midway is

narrow skirt of woods leading to
the main road. Just as the force
reached thla aklrt. McMillan and four
negvoea. Robert Brldgers, Jeaale Tom
llnaon. Harvey Yancy and Sam Hood
made a simultaneous break for lib
erty. Two of the guards had the

,form thoug;ht to order the other eon
vlcu to their knees, and Overseer Mc- -
Mafters. Guards Carl Nelson and
Hurrouh. looked after the fugitive.

They had reached the undecbru-- h
only ten feet away before a shot was
hearJ. At the ond shot. McMillan
fell, being struck by a rifle shot just

he collided against one of the negro
fugitives about seventy-fiv- e yards off.
The ball entered the small of the back
going clear through the body, coming
out ilHt beiow the heart.

Pursuing the others through the
woods and firing. Guard Nelson got

bead on Tomllnaon about a quarter
s mil awa and dropped him. but

not waiting to see the result of the
wound he hurried on after the others.

bloodhound was obtained from High
Point, 'but at latest reports no trace
had been found of the other fugitives.

A party of searchers found the ne
gro Tomllnaon lying dead near the

track. Nelson's rifle having
Uind him Instantly as the ball had
entered his shoulder and ranged

Ithrouch hi brain. McMillan was ta
kn to Vt. Stanton, of High
Point, summoned. He was conscious

the time and before the physician
arrived talked with his companions

fellow convicts who stod around
declared he was going to die and
only wanted the doctor to come

quick and relieve him from pain and
him die without knowing It. He has

never even to his attorneys revealed
Identity and this morning told

those around him that he was not
going to tell who he was or where he
cam from even In the presence of

equal pay. Negro leader seem tj b
of th Imprnrion that this wilt In
tro doc Jim Crow-- car. n thNorth. As av nnlt Larrs lts-ilo.i-a

ior negro ar comUir from iiotn;an4 other pUcta to rotest against th
tmtnamioL in in ttoutn tn .irntiU- -
meat la haKad with Joy by the ngroe.
who or naming their boya after n- -
ator Korafcer, who araa th strong!supporter of equal rvlc fur iualpay or Just a good a car for the black
man aa for th whit man.

en.tar El a. Ins said h toM thft'nl VI rrtn 1a colored people who had
calwd upon him that they w.ro mis
taken In their conclusion but that an
far (aa ha waa concerned he wn will
In- - that the matter ahould go out of
th bill altogether.

toat Chairman Ratlin today rc
emmended the appointment of B. ft
Green aa postmaster at War ronton
Mr. Qreen'a mother, who died a few

4,1 Wftr"t'gm
Tite director of th r.nui. haa on

the recommendation of Chalrrin it.Iln appointed K. L. Hummerlll of
Northampton. atatbrtlcUn of manufac-
turer for that county.

Chairman noillna and National
Committeeman Duncan, win not Ivuv
for Oreenaboro. until lomorw.

Vnci Jw Mmw. Sfallmnil.
iWtune he ha never vlH-- l th

Htale of hi birth. It ha. ben Mil
of I'ncl Jt Cannon by a X- - crili- -
cal Tar Ilel that he waa Ucklna: In
aentlment and love for the plae of hta... ,t,i.w .k..Mi.i .i.f in ,

B l a 9 ii eiiwniy ra

breaat of every man. Mr. Cannon ha
riven refutation of tht charge In a
ru,T Cnreaaman Patten-o- n of

markii r W a? mtlna nrlintfkwUilrlna f ha

LYON IS CHAMPION

IV I fl n t fl fl ran ShnntfirC.y w.iwww.

, Trophy at Wilson.

jtt Mtkct His Second Triumph, tnd

tht Trophy is Thus Secured by

Him Permanently. Other

Secret Yesterdsy.

(Special to New. and Obaerver.)
Wilson N. C. May 24. At the HrM

day of th meeting of the North Caro-
lina Trapthooters' Association, being
held In thla city. George Lyon, of Dur
ham. N. C. won th North Carolina
championship. breaking ninety-fiv- e
blu rock out of on hundred, and
thus securing the Lyon trophy perma
nently, having won It twice.

E. 11. Htorr. of Charlotte, was sec
ond, breaking ninety-on- e.

J. E. Crayton. of Charlotte, made
the highest average of the day. break
ing one hundred and eighty-eig- ht out

im and W. 8.
MacLlland. of lUchmoi Va,. tied I

a,A..t SislW. - I

b.th breaklnr on hundred and e!hty- -
LWn.

Charles O. Spencer, of St. Loula.
MK mad. th. hlh professional
avrae today, breaklnr on hundred

nlnety-o- n out of two hundred,
scores today were conaldered very

food aa a hlrh wind was blowlne;
Mh .-ou:hout the day. Tomorrow the
Vlrrlnla --Ca rollna champlonahlp will be

n n.t . trn . n 4 Iniin.n Isin vr S a ua a v m iy va a a mr vin m I

trophy and the Hnal contest for the
Prlvett and Mahler cups will be held

OXK TO NOTHING. s

Ho -, u ' cm--. n i.h South,;m71nn a inc imrmim aunumi.
(special t-- and Observer.)
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Aberdeen . . . . . .000 000 0000 4 2
mtteries: Southern Pines. Crane and

Weber; Aberdeen. Vhedd and Page
asAmcrlcsin Irmgue.

B the Associated Pre.)
At Washington Washington. 2; St.

At Philadelphia. Philadelphia. 7:
Cleveland. aA New Tork New York. ; Ie-- ofro"

-- w.
ANatkmal LcwgisO.

i (Hy the Aaanclated Press.)
' At inttaburg Pittsburg. 2: Bo- -

ton

At Chicago Chlcaro. ,5: New
York. ...

I
. ; fujnthrrn League.

all,t New Orleans New Orleane S; I

MottUr.mery 1. land
At Mr thls -- Atlanta-Memphis; no I He

the
I let

- .t Rhreveport hreveport-Nash-- 4
his

South Atlantic Learue.
At Charleston Charleston 2;

con . . itA( uguaia uommoi a; Auraiu - I
'

I
VtM r-- asj a air a

. At Atlanta Techs 11: Cuincr-- I"nt
Un . 9.

Firemen arid Fraternal
Orders Exercises.

SPEECH BY E. Y. WEBB

Charlotte Hears a Great Address "One

Great tlission of Tour Fraternities

is to Fight Against the Spirit

Creating a Dollarized
Society."

(Hpeclal to News and Observer.)
Charlotte. N. CX.'May 24. Th?

crt-ate- twentieth of Muy celebration
in the hiatory of the clly came to i
close thla evening.

The last day of the celebration was
in the hands of the fireman and the
fraternal order men. The latter gav
a atrcct parade three quarters of a
mile in length In the morning, and thtr
tlrt-nwr- i rave a demonstration of their
work In the of Ave thousand
IKople which waa a credit to the city
tin- - department.

Chief Orr had trained two of his
beat horses to run half a block at a
firoke of th gong, unattended, andtake their place under the harnnoof the hone wagon, th harness being
MUKpended from an Improvised struc-
ture in front of the grandxtand. and
as the horsra dashed up In front of
the big hose cart they were areored
with lihtnina; speed and driven back
i the k la I Ion at the close of th per-
formance. The I rescue of several
dummies, having erery appearance of
living children, from a amall house
built on top of av telegraph pole,
wrounht th spectators up to a. high
jlt-- h of excitement.

The Woodman of Ue World turned
ut about 400 strong, and the United

'Commercial Travellers equally strong
for the tiara.de. tieigh. Greensboro.
Columbia and towns as far away a
Texns were also represented.

MtsA Vashtl Key of this city.
Grace Fannin .of Ashevllle, and An-
nie Kpaiger. of Greensboro, were theyoung lady aponsra of the posts In
their respective towns, and these rode
in a beautifully decorated float, re-
sembling a car. In the parade.

The apeech of the day was deliver-
ed by Hon. K. Y. Webb. Congressman
from thi (Uetrict. Mr. Webb a apeech
was a arem of oratry and thought and
waa loudly applauded by fmr thous-
and people who heard him.

Congressman Webb waid in part:
"In all ag?a. among all peoples In
every clime, brotherhood, a fraternal
spirit has been recognized as the ideal
feeiinga which man should bear to
his fellowman. Our government will
have become Utopian when every ma:.
can su,y: I am my brothers keeper.
Hrolherhood s greatest enemy Is avar
Ice. This passion snrlvels men a
souls and destroys friendship."

Repeating the story of Giles Marner,
Mr. Webb declared that there arc
many such in this land, who seem to
love gold more than humanity. One
great mission of your fraternities is to
R'ttil airart this spirit which ta

creating a dollarized society. There
Is scarcely a vocation that Is free
from It. Thla passion for money has
stained almost every page of human
history. ,

"When I remember the efforts and
monev soent by fraternal orders to
relieve suffering and help the needy
ray heart glowa with optimism. Let
us determine that this ragweed of
avarice Khali not be the product our
mental activities, but let us resolve
to make this fair State a garden of
peace, happiness and culture, of
brotherlv love, clinginsr to the faith
that God is the father of all men and
all men are brothers."

LIX; AL ILTTLK rXJH PUG.

His Puahlp U Claimed by Both Mrs.
IiUtowar and V. K. Lutx.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Ashevllle. N. C. May 24. An other-

wise Innocuous and apparently value-
less pug dog Is causing no end of
trouble here, a dispute as to his own-
ership having been taken to the courts
and his dogshln basely incarcerated In
Jail to be subsequently released on
bond. '

Mrs. Latowar. of Blltmore Village.
and W. E. Lutx. of Ashevllle. are the
contesting parties, the lady having
possession. Mr. Laits allege the lady ,
picked up hi valued animal In a
street car and yesterday afternoon
had claim and delivery papers served
on Mrs. Latowar and the dog taken
from her and put In custody of the
sheriff. The case was set for trial be
fore a magistrate this morning, but
was continued until Saturday. The
ladv was allowed possession of the
bone of contention upon payment of a
$10 bond. She claims sole ownership.

BURGLARY AT WELBOX.

Over $300 Worth of Good Taken
From lerce-hitehe- ad Hard-

ware Ctompany.
We I don. N. C. May 24. Burglars

last night broke Into the store of the;
Pierce-Whitehe- ad Hardware Company
and carried off over SS00 worth of '

indifferent."
"Did you pay for! the use of any

of the railroad cars?
I tdld." f

Mr. Scott displayed a note for S100
which Trainmaster Steel had riven
him in 1901. The money had not, been
returned ne saio. and Mr. Steele nad
paid no interest upon It.

Victor .wireman. of Camden. X. J.,
SESS JESSrsXSi M SS Cam- -

I sylvan la Railroad, waa Questioned con - 1

cernlhg tidewater facilities at South
Amboy, N. J. He was asked If any
allowances were made to the Susque-
hanna Coal Company. ' an anthracite
mining: - company, which has the ex--

s Htf3
Vice-Preside- nt Green yesterday tea- 1

. ,a lit a s.a a a Itinea insi tne ausquenanna ai (jom- il? ia owned by the Pennsylvania

Questloned as to his stock holqngs.
I Mr. Wireman said he purchased 100
Igharea in the, Saltsburg Coal Company
from j Captain Alfred Hicks, for which
he paid S2.S00. , The , stock pays 12
percent, dividends. I

At the time of the purchase he I

was assistant engineer of the Pitts--1
burg division. He purchased the stock.
he said, on the recommendation of 1

Superintendent O'Doiinel on the same
division. He also owned a few addi- -r
which he paid. ' K. -

Howard fatton. Of tiireensourg. a
" rW. - A. Patton. assistant to

ufled j tnat he occupies the position of
agent at the Claridge station of the I

PAnnvlvnnla Tr allmatfl anil ..nA la a lan I- - mm

'Jf Tis? h SiM rJHf iTer?.. I

VriJ - IT.,
"V.- - 'Bl. ril". ".irT! I

J?1 "?tis "CT.- W- r 1

why he continued as agent without
Continued on Page Three.)

SUICIDE OF BOY

No Known Reason for

Sam Barnhardt's Sclf- -

(Special.. to News: and! Observer.)
Concord, N. C. May 24. San Barn- -

5:ardt the oll son of John H.
Earnhardt, of. Cold Springs, No.
townshln. killed himself this evenlnar. I

the deed belnsr done (with, a shot srun. I

The dyung man was near the j
house, and when he came to the j
dwelling he told hisj mother that he
wanted a wanner IOC U18 piOw. . ln a

minutes the report of the s run
heard and IylnKln ; heap on the

tlrrw Ihv VAiinir m o r f uraa fminr) rlaflrlr XtZ'Z?-L7'?LZ-"-
ZZ

T TJt"""'u .""' r'nr P the trigger, holdlnjr the I

muzxie of tne gun la his left hand, I.ki.ij hsrf- l- .n-- r. m,. Iorl
from singleibarrel gun went into the
ftea and death was instantaneous.

, When the young man went out to
work Un the morninr ihe was atiarentiy tn jthe best of spirits, and the rash
deed came without warning to the
family: i f

The Secretary of State hag author
Ized amendment of the charter of thecannon Manufacturing Company, of
thla city, which increases the capital
stock Sfrom $200,000 tio Si, 000.000. The
Cannon Is one of the city's most val- -
uable and : prosperous enterprises.

The city electric light and power
department, after getting the necessary
encouragement, put on a day currentMany of the small plants in the city
will, doscard their gasoline engines for
tnis power, and even some of the
larger plants, notable the Magnolia
Mills. win, use It.

CUT HIM IN I THROAT.

Tlt at Gold HUl That Came Near
Puttinx One Slan! In Ills Grave.

I

(Special to -- News ana -- Observer.)
Salisbury. N. C. Mav 24. In a ner- -

sonal j altercation -- at Gold Hill last
nlgfhit Jim Martin was fearfully cut in
the throat by Frank! Xorthcut, of thesame place. --The two men. who are
employes of the mine at Gold Hill,
quarreled over drinks artd Northcut
"ed a knife on hi vlcum with telling:

. tail tor tne neavy couar ot
tne coat worn by Martin it to believed
hla jugular vein would have been bv- -
erea - joy nis antagonist, liotn men
weeA . o rraoti ' . . - i . -

- ' fA reunion of the Confederate vet- -

Uns &f Ro.Wan Hnty wf ' tiel,.Atten . of Salts--
s.

JFi JSL1l'c"u "J c"
ns LUiTni1!8were madeJyu twwtww.-- :

Sallsburlans are greatly Interested
tK iMtimMinii e

' l vvgn x.a,av v 4a iaijiuou al llllthl- - r. im o ,
V. ' w -- w".OTiJ?. Wmjwr - UlaaaoM a LinltK If. T TsjTyTvirerrlneer of New York

here within a few day:
Yt ULt- - swssa axv W V0WV

liah connection with the Seaboard Airune at Monroe,
.iw.i hAM L.. to

southern Railway Comsnv at

nua picnic given free by the railroad j
comnanv. : Twn srveiai trains nf ears I

will h4 nmvlded fad th eonveniened I

0f the employes who (desire to take the I

outlng4 , The large shops at Spencer 1

will be closed, i and i the day win be I
observed as a notiaay.

In a Sanitarium.

ivmi iu cws ana .Dserver.iDurham. X. C, May 21. It is un
ders tood that Dr. J. B. Matthews who 1

Is nowj recuperating! at the Mount I

,fnItrlum. jnear Baltimore. T.

gued iri his behalf before the Supreme to
court In Raleigh next October.

By Bliss Perry and C:'.- -

crt Bruco Uhtlo.

EDALS TO STUDENT
:
x

Prejghtation cf Pcrtrai! ts 2 fc r

est CcIIcse and ths Atlcr.ilr.j Cir-

cumstances Um it'Cnscf f :
Day's Creit Events. TI. 2

Hill Defeats n2l:!:h.
ProgTom for To-t!a-y.

11 a. m.-- Commencement Day. A.!

uatlns; clam, and closing excrcis tl
the Heshion.

8:30 p. mv --Ilaiul concert and mk ; 1

ahering. Music by llrn HeIn
wi 01 irginia. ... . .: av.AMfi a tiiio em:iu train wnicn trie

,eave tne Unlon Pt at 7 oVl.,cl;.
and returning will leave Wake Fore t

of the exercises tonl-h- t
.peciai to News and Observtr.)

!vaJte forest College, May 4. Pr ¬
me aoie lUfcrary addrt j :ir s w--.axr. tsii&s --erry, two portraits werapresented, and the medals given tythe literary societies' and other medaLwere presented to those of whom th-- y

nad been awarded.
Mr. J. W. Bailey presented to t!.n

college, on behalf of Mrs. Hattle I'ul-le- r.

of Durham; Mrs. W. II. Pace, ofitaieigh, and Mr. W. 11. pace, Jr., ofitaleigh, a handsome portrait of t:.
iate William II. Pace. Ilr. 1' ::y
referred to Mr. Pace as a friend andbenefactor of the college, he said thathe came out. of the civil war a 3' utvi
and heir to the, poverty and t
iions os tne time, but achltvtJ a
place In i our commonwealth ars I
wrought a career which his State nn i
alma mater should be proud of. lieBailey said that Mr. Pace oarU j.'xr- -
Iy had a place In the Wlngate Me
morial Hall; that he had been Infurm- -
ed that he made the speech whichbrought about the manev for th.building of tvo hall In which the large
assembly was gatht-re- d this morning
He said that as long as. a Wake For--
est and the Stat hid n.any such me.. ,

as the lte , Ullun II. j'uee, the: .;
would be t.io .tar of tht fat '.ire oi
North .Oaroli.-a- .

In . accepting the portrait for 'ri.college. President Potat t i: "lie.Pace is an admirai)) --nr?
man - whose I usefuL-ee- j : -- r. i. i
yond his calling. SH?
Lj most refreshing to r ;'

." T ' s

man In the course of
He was a man first, a ia- -r a.'!.-war-d.:

The work of thl3 man f r t -

college stands second to no n.- - .

has ever labored for the lnsth,t'
During the trying times in the hU )r
of the college he labored a one .C
the leading trustees of the college."

Prof. John B. Carliie then preen t- -
ed, in behalf of the Simmons family.
the large portrait of Dr. William Gas
ton Simmon. This handsome por- -,

trait will be placed In the new alumni
building just above a large metal tab-
let placed there by the trsutees in
memory of the services of Dr. Sim
mons to the college.

Professor Carlyle said In part:
The monument of a great teach -- r

stands not In the shaft of marble, n t
In the statue of bronze, not In t --

glowing eulogies of friendly blo-jr- ;
,

but in the grateful remembi r .
high Ideals and manly character of 1 ::
students. Such a teacher live 1 !i
wrought In Wake Forest from t
close of the war to-- his death I t
later eighties. Coming: here with
few faithful colleagues, while the -

was yet In the ashes of defeat. I :i :

faith and courage sublime, he '
voted himself, mind, body, heart :
soul to the rebuilding; of this oi l c -

lege.-- great lawyer, he mlht !

risen to the highest positlo?i on t
bench: a man tf keen busine --

sight he might have amazed a
fortune, but he chose the rather, t:
humble the hish and holy U . 4

the teacher. :

A passionate devotee of his c.
science he was force 1 t

the conditions then obtaining- - to t
In almost every department oft!:? c -

lege. And wonderful to r" 1

taught them -- with seemingly
ability chemistry, economics, hi
physics, applied mathematics. 5

philosophy, logic, Latin, Crc :.

found in him a ready master.
read much and thought deeply, t
sophy, biography, poetry, hi t ory.
Hon, science poured their rich f.r
Into his capacious Intellect,
feats of his memory were litt" :

than miracles. lie was a prreat t -

er. Ills students were inspired n I

by the potency of his rersonalltj- - t

the Inherent excellence of t!." t:
presented. He was freiuently f .

lectur on six distinct and v i !f!y
ferent subjects on the Mme div; :
he, was never known to grarp t: -

gent points of hla theme or to
the Interest of his Ftu 'en!

He was a nrofour J i

ereater than that's devout Chr
His faith simple as a chill's
sublime in Its grap upon the ac
truths of Johovah.

Able scientist, profound s
great teacher, devout Christian,
man. he sleeps in yon !r cer
but his spirit in still In the 1.' .

aspiration of humor i t rn a
parts of this common wt alt Ji ;

oth&r States.
And now on behalf ot 1

J. Simmons, I nrc'-f- '

some portrait of Dr. . i;:
Simmons, the worl; f a i

the college to whi h !.?

(Continued on 1'

to uiacuaa th aJiuAiton wun tne
lreldnt. declared lint ho had no
plana wlh rard to th selection
oat for th Mtt convention.
aaked of th poeetblltty of th
burn faction capfurlna: th Ht
entbm. the thJlrman. Uaxhln. aald

that h waa not orr)lnc on thla
--la It true that you Intend to r I

eln th chairmanship at th meeting i
of th committee Saturday T Mr.

1 have aen aome auch Intimation I

in in paper. umvrriu n cnatr-tix- n.

"but you haven't heard m aay
that I -- en rofnr to do- - eo. . .

Thia reply did not aatiafy the

would not be eurprieed ahould Mr.
Itolltna put aald the chairmanship in
favor of another.

Mr. Duncan aald If. Mr. Hollloa has
any Intention of rlanlna: he knew
nothing about It. and other organisa-
tion ltepubllctn ridiculed th Idea.
They aay th organization will defeat
the Hlarkbumltr. in evvry district
muy th KlarhtH.rum

like Salisbury llglit.
Th fact that the patronage power

baa been restore! to Mr. Ulackborn
tn th Kighth dlatrlct la apparently m
aource of annoyance to aome of the
oixaolxatlon (people, who have pre-
ferred c barge g against J. II. Itamaay,
recently awmlnated for a third term
aa poatmaater at Sallaborjr. J. A.
Itamaay. who wants the job. la lead-
ing In tht fight and baa been In con
ference with ex-Sena- tor Duller, whom
It M declared
up through Chairman ?f of ITJnat ' Poatofnco committee. Ml a I

lumiay went to t?Wh,t "ouf?
was given an audlenco withi Mr.
7 lZ2t n from iJlTrtJK, ilt
l,,r?,T !tr I .

xiZ ,?' . 7 . v . . ..?
' :r"'"rf V:.. ZZ

.lo.. P...nl'4 l. ih?1 h
nu

k. T. -" "7111. . , iuntil w tlv mmn to -
other repfesentmtlv. Th President
learned that Mr. Itamaay, who was a
member of the famous Confederate
battery by that name, fired the salute
In his honor when he passed through
Hall-bur- y and was very kind la -
preaslng his appreciation of th lncl- -
rf.tit Iw

.. i ti .i.i r u.n....w I
mj "7 1

which- - Is his homo town, to secur I

early connrmatlon of llamsay's iwmi.
natloru Th nenatir aays ne unowii
no reason why I la rasa y should not be I

confirmed and he will not permit an i.
indefinite delay In connrmatlon. as has I

occurred tn th Fraxier and Grant
cases. II knows nothing of th
charges preferred agalaat Ramsay
which ar said to relate to the post- -

!L.mur hA would Ilk to cet th
Balttbury poatmastershlp In th event I

tf the defeat of the incumoent. was
with th organization triumvirate to--
day.. Chairman Rolllna said h was
taking abaolutery no part In th fight
on Poatmaater Ramsay. Ex-Henat- or

ituiu. sMhs Poatnfflr oenart-- i
ment today with several Carolinians,
though th obect of hi visit la not

w, I

IUarkbtxrnlte Arv Agitated. , I
. ... . I

.r,. P? I oLuls 6L Louis. 11- - PhlU- -
mUfMCl1 ovr wh B?"rIlolrUelphS; 1.

George, t-sco-
tt. of this clty. wnois spencer will spend Saturday at Win-interest- ed

.in the. Puritan and ere-- ion-Kai- m thA nminn h-.- in .n

, . . . . . L . " " ."II- w' ww I

SETr ,,..,VlVone quarter, but
trnuon was paia to iu I

The secretary la out. John Under-- 1
wood .or Cumberland, was amokinT I

a clear Havana and not a stogie, when I

he pulled off hla cigar smoking stunt Igaroc; lain.
In the President's ' private reception j 4At Litt'e Rock L'ttle Rock - Kr-
room at the ,WWt House., following I rnlntham: off day.
tn reouk administered Mr. Illack-- 1 ,
burn ror purnng a weed m the .hiefMUle; no game; rain. I

goods, principally pistols and cutlery. 'orced to purchase individual cars.
T--i i .1... th. . tiTinurinsr a period of 23 days we were

axent companies, testified that he had I

complained to ; the railroad company i

of the shortage of cars at his mines I

and that he was always told that he 1

was receiving nia snare oi. me cars 1

available ior distribution. I
-- we were i.ainy raiea. . nts saiu, 1

"but we (ul so iew cars tnat we were

isuppoo uuo ouuwi vl'ihVheB I complained to Mr. Trump he I

Berwind-White Company because the I

ll?T:a..det.erm.Ind pr,iect

'nT to operators on our line he
jsaid the men In charge of the cars

Identity of the thievea
rh- -i -- r.tA sn .niH. kv w.He was taken to the hospital (nitold me it was to bring the!i with - ..,n ...... no use up

executive's presence. Asked why lie
didn't throw away his smoke, Mr. Un-
derwood 1 aald to have replied: "Why
I paid a quarter for thla cigar."

Dahston off-Col- or Worked Up.
Benator Hlklns, who was at th

White I.ouse tenia r tj that there was
the greatest mlsappr iesmn rn the
part the ;.orih;rn re.rros of the
rrovl.JTn oT the omn Imenj rutllrg

fhs Knolr ))AAr Ths arnrlr .. that i

of an expert with handllng flna-tool-s.

Hlrh Point and never would tell
who he was or who ma people were.

Ktory or McSIHlan.
It will be rermembered that he was

to tne roaus last r eoruary ror
(Continued oa Page Seven.)

Many of tho Halifax county farm- - ui v....,, Hll nMrus. numiwu..' .m rcuuim at mat institution
era have plowed up and replanted'! told Mt. Trump that cars were be-- until the motion for a new trial is ar--
large fields of cotton, which were en--
tlrely destroyed by recent frosts,


